pup interactions and may have produced short-and longterm effects on pup behavior as well as biological pathways that modulate inflammatory responses to bacterial endotoxin challenge in pups.
ingestive behavior [14] and sexual behavior [15] . It also induces anhedonia and causes poor learning and cognitive function [16] .
Infections during the perinatal and postnatal periods are frequent and can lead to serious morbidity and mortality among both mothers and their offspring [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, little is known about the effects of infection in lactating women on mother-pup interactions.
In rats, acute LPS administration early in life induces symptoms that resemble those seen in adult animals, including decreased activity, HPA activation and fever [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Late maternal inflammation disrupts mother/pup interactions, resulting in long-lasting effects on pup behavior and alterations in biological pathways, thereby programming prepubertal behavior and the pups' inflammatory responses after bacterial endotoxin treatment [26] . Single early prenatal LPS exposure also impairs striatal monoamines and maternal care in female rats [27] .
Behavioral responses to endotoxin administration are somewhat plastic and can be altered by the immediate environmental or situational context [28, 29] . Aubert et al. [30] reported that building behavior was inhibited by LPS when the animals were housed at mild ambient temperatures, but not at low temperature. Weil et al. [31] observed that maternal aggression was not suppressed by LPS-evoked immune activation at doses that attenuated other aspects of maternal and social behavior. Reproductive behaviors were also modulated by the situational context. Male rats suppressed the symptoms of sickness behavior to mate, whereas male mice showed an increase in the sickness response when exposed to a female in estrus [32] .
The present study analyzed the possible effects of LPS on maternal care during lactation and the changes in the emotional and immune responses of offspring. To test whether adaptive maternal/pup interactions were affected by LPS-induced sickness behavior in mothers, maternal behavior and ultrasonic vocalizations (USVs) in pups were examined. Previously, LPS-induced (100 μg/kg, i.p.) sickness behavior was compared among lactating and virgin rats. LPS-induced fever was attenuated in lactating female rats. Nevertheless, LPS exposure induced several signs of sickness behavior, including decreases in food consumption and body weight gain, and promoted adipsia in both virgin and lactating female rats. Because the peak of LPS-induced fever occurs 48 h after treatment, female maternal behavior was observed on postnatal day (PND) 5 in the present study [5] . The influence on the pups' immune response to a challenge dose of LPS was also examined at weaning.
Material and Methods

Animals
Lactating female Wistar rats from our own colony, weighing 220-260 g, and their pups (7 pups per dam, 4 male and 3 female) were used. These animals were individually housed in polypropylene cages (38 × 32 × 16 cm) under conditions of controlled room temperature (22 ± 2 ° C), humidity (65-70%) and artificial lighting (12/12 h light/dark cycle; lights on at 6.00 a.m.) with free access to Nuvilab rodent chow (Nuvital, São Paulo, Brazil) and filtered water. Sterilized and residue-free wood shavings were used as bedding material. The animals were maintained in accordance with the guidelines of the Committee on Care and Use of Laboratory Animal Resources of the School of Veterinary Medicine, University of São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil (protocol No. 1881/2010-FMVZ-USP). These guidelines are similar to those of the US National Research Council.
Treatments
LPS (from Escherichia coli ; serotype 0127:B8, Sigma, St. Louis, Mo., USA) was dissolved in saline (50 μg/ml LPS in 0.9% NaCl solution) and administered intraperitoneally in lactating female rats [i.e. on lactation day (LD) 3] at a dose of 100 μg/kg. This dose was chosen because it has been shown to induce behavioral and endocrine alterations and increase cytokines at the placental level [33, 34] . The control group consisted of lactating female rats treated with saline. Each female rat was administered 0.2 ml/100 g saline (LPS solution).
Procedures
Maternal Studies
General Activity in the Open Field This behavioral model was used to investigate the possible motor alterations caused by LPS-induced sickness behavior that could interfere with maternal behavior performance. Lactating female rats (10/group) were treated with either 100 μg/kg LPS (i.p.) or vehicle (NaCl 0.9%, i.p.) and observed on LD5. The open field consisted of a round wooden arena with an acrylic washable covering (90 cm in diameter, 28-cm-high walls) that was painted white and subdivided into 25 parts [35] . For the observations, each dam was individually placed in the center of the apparatus, and the following parameters were measured for 3 min: locomotion (i.e. the number of floor units entered with both feet) and rearing frequencies (i.e. the number of times the rodents stood on their hind legs) and immobility time (seconds without movements). Hand-operated counters and stopwatches were used to manually count these behaviors. To minimize the influence of possible circadian changes on open-field behavior, the rodents were observed at the same time of day (2.00-5.00 p.m.) during each session. The device was washed with a 5% alcohol/water solution before the animals were placed in it to obviate the possible biasing effects caused by odor cues left by previous rats. 
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Maternal Behavior Maternal behavior was analyzed as previously described [15] and observed on LD5 (n = 10 dams/group) between 8.00 and 11.00 a.m. The pups were removed from their dams, placed in another cage and kept warm. Immediately following separation, the presence of a nest in the home cage was evaluated. Sixty minutes after maternal separation, all of the pups were returned to their mothers' cages and maternal behavior was examined. The latency (in seconds) to retrieve the first, second, third and all pups, the total time (in minutes) used to carrying all pups, and the duration and number of animals that exhibited full maternal behavior were recorded. The dams were considered to display full maternal behavior if they transferred all of the pups to the nest and displayed nursing behavior with their back arched over the pups for 3 consecutive minutes.
Maternal Aggressive Behavior On LD5 (n = 10/group), after the maternal behavior test, maternal aggressive behavior was assessed. These rats were subjected to a 10-min maternal defense test [36] . A male Wistar rat (i.e. intruder) was introduced into the home cage of the dam and offspring. Intruder rats were only used once. Behaviors against the intruder during the maternal defense test were recorded using a remote digital camcorder, and offensive behavior by the resident (dam) was later analyzed, including the latency to the first attack (in seconds), attack frequency and total duration of attacks (in seconds).
Pup Studies on PND5
Ultrasonic Vocalization On PND5, 1 male pup from each experimental and control litter (n = 10/group) was examined for USVs following maternal isolation. Rodent pups emit vocalizations (30-to 50-kHz band frequency) when isolated from their mothers, and these vocalizations are thought to solicit maternal interactions [37, 38] . The PND5 time point was chosen to investigate mother/pup interactions. Immediately after the pups were isolated from their nests and mothers, they were individually placed in a polypropylene cage (30 × 20 × 12 cm), with the floor covered with bedding material, and brought to the testing room that was separate from the housing room. The testing room was maintained at a controlled temperature of 22 ± 2 ° C. USVs were detected using an ultrasonic microphone (Petterson model D940 ultrasound detector) that was tuned to a range centered at 40 kHz and placed 10 cm away from the bedding. The vocalizations were recorded as a digital WAV file (HP Pavilion dv5 notebook). The latency to the first USV (in seconds) and total time of USVs over a period of 5 min were measured. An observer who was blind to the treatment groups and hypotheses of the present study analyzed the digital recordings.
Hematological Analyses
Other male pups from control and experimental dams were used in this experiment. The rats at PND5 were euthanized with 100% CO 2 on LD5, and blood was collected in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-coated microtubes from the trunk. Blood smears were stained with Giemsa for differential white blood cell counts. For the analysis of hematocrit, red blood cells, white blood cells and differential leukocyte counts (i.e. lymphocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils, monocytes and basophils), the samples were collected into tubes that contained EDTA K2 (BD Vacutainer K2E, Becton Dickinson, Plymouth, UK) and stored at 5 ° C until analysis using an ADVIA 120 hematology system (Bayer Corporation Diagnostic Division, Tarrytown, N.Y., USA).
Pup Studies on LD21
General Activity in the Open Field On PND21, 1 male pup from each dam (n = 7/group) received 50 μg/kg LPS (i.p.) 2 h before general activity was evaluated in the open field. This apparatus was similar to the one employed for adult female rats, but it was adapted to the size of the pups [39, 40] . The open field consisted of a round wooden arena (40 cm in diameter, 40-cm-high walls) that was painted black and divided into 25 parts. The apparatus was elevated 100 cm above the floor. For the observations, each pup was individually placed in the center of the apparatus, and the following parameters were recorded: locomotor frequency (i.e. number of floor units entered), rearing frequency (i.e. number of times the animal stood on its hind legs) and immobility time (i.e. total time in seconds of lack of movement) during 5 min. The apparatus was washed with a 5% alcohol/water solution before the animals were placed into it to negate the possible biasing effects caused by odor cues left by previous rats.
Sampling of Peripheral Blood Neutrophils and Flow Cytometry Blood was withdrawn directly from the left ventricle into lithium heparin Vacuntainer tubes (Becton Dickinson) immediately after each animal was euthanized in CO 2 . Blood samples (100 μl) were used to assess the phagocytic activity and the oxidative burst of neutrophils as described below.
A flow cytometer (FACSCalibur ® , Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, Calif., USA) interfaced with a Macintosh G4 computer was used. Data from 10,000 events was collected in list mode and analyzed in Cell Quest software (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems). Cell populations were identified based on their properties on forward-scatter versus sidescatter plots, mechanically sorted, and evaluated through light microscopy after staining with Giemsa. Fluorescence data were collected on a log scale. Green fluorescence from DCFH-DA (2', 7' dichlorofluorescein diacetate, Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oreg., USA) was measured at 530 ± 30 nm (FL1 detector); red fluorescence from propidium iodide (PI)-labeled Staphylococcus aureus (Sigma) was measured at 585 ± 42 nm (FL2). PI and DCFH-DA fluorescence were analyzed after compensation to correct for possible crossing over between PI and DCFH-DA signals. The data from 10,000 events were collected, and data from leukocytes were collected applying gates that sorted out lymphocyte and cellular debris clusters.
Oxidative Burst and Phagocytosis. The substances used for triggering the oxidative burst were phorbol myristate acetate (PMA; 100 ng) and S. aureus (2.4 × 10 9 bacteria/ml). Briefly, 100 μl of whole blood (2 × 10 5 cells/100 μl) was mixed with 200 μl of DCFH-DA (0.3 m M ) in PBS and 100 μl of either PI-labeled S. aureus or PMA in separate polypropylene tubes. Samples were incubated under agitation at 37 ° C for 20 min. Reactions were stopped by adding 2 ml of cold EDTA solution (3 m M ) in order to terminate phagocytosis. After centrifugation (250 g for 10 min), erythrocytes were lysed from all samples with sterile 0.2% NaCl (2 ml/tube) for 20 s. Immediately after that, 1.6% NaCl sterile solution (2 ml) was added to each sample to restore isotonicity. Samples were then centrifuged (250 g for 10 min) and the cell pellets resuspended in 1 ml of cold EDTA (3 m M ) for flow cytometry. Direct measurements of mean fluorescence of green and red channels were recorded as oxidative burst and phagocytosis, respectively. Quantification of phagocytosis and oxidative burst was estimated as proposed elsewhere [41] , i.e. using mean PI and DCFH-DA fluorescence/cell, respectively. The percentage of phagocytosis (percentage of neutrophils with ingested bacteria) was expressed by the number of neutrophils with red fluorescence, divided by the total number of cells (multiplied by 100). The same pups observed in the open field were used in this experiment.
Experimental Design
The lactating rats were randomly distributed into control and experimental groups (n = 10/group). The experimental group received 100 μg/kg LPS, and the control group received saline solution on LD3. Maternal general activity and the maternal behavior were observed on LD5 when the peak of fever occurred [5] . In male pups (n = 7/group), the hematological parameters and vocalization were assessed on PND5. At weaning, an additional dose of LPS (50 μg/kg, i.p.) was administered to male pups in both groups, and open-field behavior, oxidative bursts and phagocytosis were observed. Figure 1 shows the experimental design.
Results
Maternal Studies
General Activity in the Open Field Figure 2 illustrates the general activity of dams treated or not with LPS in the LD5. No differences were observed between groups in locomotion (t = 1.52, d.f. = 18, p = 0.15) and rearing (t = 0.04, d.f. = 18, p = 0.97). An increased immobility duration was observed in dams exposed to LPS relative to controls (t = 3.45, d.f. = 18, p = 0.003). Table 1 shows maternal behavior in female rats treated with 100 μg/kg LPS or saline on LD3 and observed on LD5. The LPS-treated animals exhibited shorter latencies to retrieve the third pup compared with controls (t = 1.816, d.f. = 18, p < 0.001). No significant differences were found in the other parameters between groups. Table 1 shows maternal aggressive behavior in the same rats that were observed for maternal behavior. No significant differences were found between groups in any of the behavioral parameters of maternal aggression. Figure 3 shows the pup USV data. The number of USV events was reduced in experimental pups compared with the control group (t = 3.45, d.f. = 12, p = 0.005). However, the total duration of USVs was not different between groups (t = 1.29, d.f. = 12, p = 0.23).
Maternal Behavior
Maternal Aggressive Behavior
Pup Studies on LD5
Ultrasonic Vocalizations
Hematological Studies
The evaluation of blood samples from pups on LD5 revealed no differences for the pups from dams that were treated with 100 μg/kg LPS compared with the saline group (data not shown). USVs on LD5 in rat pups from mothers that were exposed to LPS on LD3. The number of events ( a ) and the total duration in seconds ( b ) are presented; n = 7/group. * p < 0.05 in relation to control group; Student's t test.
Pup Studies on LD21
General Activity in the Open Field Student's t test did not reveal differences in locomotion frequency (t = 1.46, d.f. = 12, p = 0.169) or rearing frequency (t = 0.208, d.f. = 12, p = 0.834) in male pups from dams that were treated with 100 μg/kg LPS on LD3 and challenged with 50 μg/kg LPS at weaning. No differences in the duration of immobility were observed between these groups (t = 0.748, d.f. = 12, p = 0.468; see online suppl. fig. 1 ; for all online suppl. material, see www. karger.com/doi/10.1159/000363350).
Oxidative Burst and Phagocytosis
Rats from dams that were treated with 100 μg/kg LPS exhibited increases in stimulated leukocyte oxidative bursts by S. aureus (t = 4.15, d.f. = 12, p < 0. ( table 2 ) .
Discussion
The present study analyzed the effects of LPS on maternal care during lactation and the possible correlation with changes in emotional and immune responses in pup offspring. The improvement in maternal care observed in LPS-treated dams may be a consequence of motivational changes in maternal care, in which pup retrieval and other maternal care behaviors are motivated behaviors [42] [43] [44] . The remarkable ability of postpartum females to successfully care for their developing offspring is subserved by a distributed neural network. The motivational circuitry efficiently and dynamically processes complex and constantly changing incoming environmental and puprelated stimuli, ultimately allowing the appropriate expression of maternal responsiveness throughout the postpartum period [45] . This improvement might not be a consequence of an increase in motor activity because the open-field data showed no significant differences in locomotion frequency between the control and LPS groups. In addition, an increased immobility was observed. Importantly, motor interference should be discarded because pup retrieval behavior and other maternal care behaviors involve a chain of motor responses elicited by various stimuli that emanate from the dams or pups, thus promoting orientation, attention and arousal [42] .
Among the signs of LPS-induced sickness behavior, fever has been reported [1] . Fever, an adaptive reaction to pathogens [1, 46] , results from a complex reaction in hypothalamic centers that inform the organism that the environmental temperature is low and induce an increase in body temperature [47] . At birth, rodent neonates have not yet developed thermoregulatory mechanisms, and maternal care is critical to maintain pup survival. Both pup retrieval and nest building are important for the thermoregulation of pups [30] . Retrieving behavior is directly linked to the survival of the litter and plays a major role in increasing the dam's inclusive fitness, defined by the number of offspring that survive and reproduce. Thus, maternal fever during lactation may signal to the mother that the environmental temperature is too low, and this sensory information may specifically increase the motivation of the dam to retrieve her pups. Therefore, the decrease in the latency to retrieve the first pup observed in lactating LPS-treated rats in the present study may be attributable to a slight improvement in maternal care. Alternatively, because maternal care has a thermoregulatory component, the motivation to retrieve the pups might have been mainly related to thermoregulation.
Maternal aggressive behavior was measured as the reaction of the mother to an unknown intruder introduced to the cage. No differences were observed in any of the maternal aggression parameters. Thus, despite having fever, the dams defended their pups against the intruder.
Maternal exposure to LPS on LD3 reduced the number of USVs in the pups on LD5, but not the duration of the USV events. This impairment exhibited by the pups was probably caused by the actions of maternal immunological mediators that were released from milk cells after LPS exposure. In this respect, Na and Seelig [48] reported TNF, IL-6 and IL-2 production by rat milk cells in vitro following Trichinella spiralis infection. Nguyen et al. [49] detected the transfer of several cytokines by colostrum/ milk. They reported a correlation between the concentrations in sow serum and confirmed the transfer and persistence of maternal cytokines from colostrum/milk to neonates. Previously, Kirsten et al. [50] and Baharnoori et al. [51] reported an impairment of USVs in pups that were prenatally exposed to LPS. In the present study, LPS administered to dams during lactation also reduced USVs in their pups.
Altricial rodent pups emit USVs, which are whistlelike sounds with frequencies between 30 and 90 kHz. These signals play an important communicative role in mother-offspring interactions because they elicit a prompt caregiving response in the dam. Thus, in our experiment, the increase in maternal motivation did not result from pup's vocalizations, since they were reduced. We attributed these counterintuitive results to the relevance of thermoregulatory information received by the mothers relative to the pups UVS stimulus toward the mother. As previously stated, maternal fever during lactation may signal to the mother that the environmental temperature is too low, which implicates the survival of offspring. This information probably supplants the reduced pup USV stimulus toward the mother.
Because maternal sickness behavior during lactation is also accompanied by maternal stress [52, 53] , exposure to LPS on LD3 may have affected the HPA axis in the offspring, which may be responsible for the changes observed herein [54] . A previous study reported a reduction of USVs in rat pups from dams exposed to LPS [50] .
The lack of immune effects on LD5 observed in the present study could be explained by the high levels of corticosterone in milk. Brummelte et al. [55] reported that pups exposed to high gestational maternal corticosterone had higher corticosterone levels in stomach milk or the brain on LD7. Indeed, Yorty and Bonneau [56] demonstrated that acute stress increased corticosterone levels in serum and breast milk. The consumption of corticosterone in breast milk in newborn infants would result in the activation of the infants' own corticosterone. These authors concluded that corticosterone release via milk prevented the ability of the progeny to generate an adaptive immune response mediated by cells, illustrating the potential importance of maternal stress in the resistance to infectious pathogens in neonates.
To test the sensitivity of pups to LPS-induced sickness behavior, we administered an additional dose of LPS in male pups at weaning, and evaluated exploratory behavior in the open field and some innate immune system parameters. No differences were found in any of the openfield parameters between the saline + LPS and LPS + LPS groups. This might be attributable to lower sensitivity to LPS-induced sickness behavior in prepubertal rats. To verify this hypothesis, we evaluated immune system activity at weaning. Surprisingly, pups from dams exposed to LPS exhibited an increase in immune system activation at weaning compared with controls. Additionally, we previously found that maternal exposure to LPS reduced the concentration of specific chemical elements, such as Zn, Cu, Mg and Se [unpubl. data], and this could be involved in the results observed in the oxidative burst and phagocytosis. These findings are in agreement with Bussière et al. [57] who observed in experimental Mg-deficient rats an increase in activity of phagocytosis and an oxidative burst of neutrophils. Interestingly, we previously observed that prenatal exposure to LPS during late pregnancy decreased TNF-α levels of pups challenged with the same endotoxin [26] .
Several studies have shown that early activation of the immune system in response to either LPS or bacterial infection changed the innate immune response [58] [59] [60] [61] and the sensorial and behavioral responses to LPS [61, 62] . These effects were attributed to the release of glucocorticoids, promoted by early activation of the HPA axis [63] . However, the effects of early immune activation on later periods of life were discussed, rather than on the initial period of life as investigated in the present study. According to Levine [64] , the levels of glucocorticoids during late pregnancy and the first days of life are still high in rat offspring. A period of hyporesponsiveness of the HPA axis is then observed, which lasts until PND14. Moreover, the levels of corticotropin-releasing factor and adrenocorticotropic hormone during the last 2 weeks of lactation are quite low [65] . Therefore, one may suggest that the increased response to an LPS challenge on LD1 is related to the lower glucocorticoid levels in pups.
Conclusion
LPS administration in rats during early lactation may facilitate the dam's retrieval of the first pup. We attribute this effect to maternal fever. The decrease in USVs in pups would ultimately result from maternal exposure to LPS by releasing cytokines in milk. Furthermore, maternal exposure to the endotoxin led to sensitization of the immune system in their offspring when challenged with LPS. Thus, the present results indicate that inflammation in lactating females disrupts mother/pup interactions, resulting in both short-and long-term effects on pup behavior and alterations in biological pathways. Therefore, bacterial endotoxin challenge in mothers might program the pups' inflammatory responses.
